Abstract-We present a compendium of optocoupler radiation test data including data on neutron, proton and heavy ion Displacement Damage (DD), Single Event Transients (SET) and degradation due to Total Ionizing Dose (TID). Proton data includes ionizing and non-ionizing damage mechanisms.
I. INTRODUCTION
Optocouplers, also known as optoisolators, are hybrid devices typically used by spaceflight designers to provide electrical isolation between circuits such as subsystem-to-subsystem interfaces. These devices consist of a transmitter [light emitting diode (LED)] coupled to a receiver equipped with a photo-intrinsic-n (PIN) photodiode or phototransistor detector.
Many devices also have additional support circuitry. Figure 1 illustrates a typical optocoupler [l]. It should also be noted that optocouplers are not just standalone devices. They are often components in other devices such as DC/DC converters.
This compendium compiles optocoupler radiation data that has been gathered by several government and industry test organizations testing at several facilities and using various test methods. Protons predominate the natural space environment and contribute to both TID and DD. Thus, depending on a device's primary degradation mode, proton tests can yield results that are either nearly identical to CO-60 TID tests or can show substantially more degradation than would be expected from TID alone. Neutrons are important primarily for avionics and manmade nuclear environments and contribute almost exclusively to DD. Although many optical components degrade from DD, the optocoupler devices most susceptible to such degradation are amphoterically doped or single heterojunction LEDs [2, 3, 4] . Double heterojunction LEDs appear to be substantially less sensitive to DD [4, 5, 6] . Concems about DD issues in optocouplers were first noted when in-flight degradation of optocouplers on the TOPENPoseidon satellite led to the failure of several non-critical status signal data paths. Rax, et al. [2] , first described this radiation issue. Further investigations to characterize DD effects in optocouplers are discussed in [4, 6, 7, 8, 9] . DD affects the current transfer ratio (CTR) of optocouplers and may also affect other performance parameters such as timing. CTR is defined as the ratio of collector current (IC) in the phototransistor or photodiode to the LED forward current (IF).
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CTR = X-
[Eq. 11
Issues such as particle energy, mapping of test results to inflight predictions, proper interpretation of application-specific test data, initial device CTR, sample-to-sample variation, temperature and aging effects all must be considered for device selection and use. B. SET Testing SET testing is generally performed using a setup similar to that illustrated in Figure 3 . The bias condition should be such that the LED is off. When the LED is biased on, SET sensitivity is negligible [l] . Transients can be measured directly at the output of the optocoupler (analog SET), the output of a follow-on TTL device (digital SET), or some other filtering device. Note that any RC filter must be addressed in the transient data assessment as it directly affects the transient pulse shape. C. Total Ionizing Dose Testing The devices tested for TID by SNL were unbiased and irradiated with CO-60 gamma rays stepwise to lMrad(Si). The electrical performance of these parts was tested between steps.
V. SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS
All tests were performed at nominal room temperature unless otherwise noted. Table 3 summarizes the proton, neutron and heavy ion DD results. ' For the "Results/Notes" column, the number given is the fluence (particleskm') of the particle indicated. If the part degraded, the fluence given represents the level where degradation was first noted. If there was no degradation, then the number given represents the end of test fluence. Table 4 summarizes the proton and heavy ion SET results. If the part had no SET, the number is the total fluence (particles/cm*) given to the device. Table 5 summarizes the TID results. The "Results/Notes" section gives the onset of degradation. Table 2 . Test Methods
The part should be biased in such a way that the LED is off.
If the LED is on, SET sensitivity is negligible [I] .
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VI. TEST DATA
I -
A. Proton, Neutron and Heavy Ion Displacement Damage Effects
__
I ) The Aerospace Corporation
The 4N24 was irradiated with 45MeV protons and 48MeV He ions at LBL. The parts were irradiated under bias and tested after each step. Test parameters were set at IF = 5mA, with Vcc = 1 SV, VcE = 8V. CTR degradation was noted in both cases. See b. 4N49 (TI) Multiple Tests The 4N49 was irradiated with 35 and 55MeV protons at LBL. The devices were irradiated under bias and tested after each step. Test parameters were set at Vcc = 5V and VCE = 5V. Series resistors were chosen to set IF to 1, 2, 5, and 1OmA.
CTR degradation was noted in all cases, see Figures 6-9. In Figure 8 , all points after 8krads(Si) show the results of exposure with the bias off. The bias was tumed on for a short time while reading data after each irradiation step. c. OLF400 (Isolink) The OLF400 was irradiated with 55MeV protons at LBL. Test parameters were set at Vcc = 5V, VcE = 5V and the output resistance was 300Q. The input resistance was varied (RL = 8kQ 10kQ 16kQ 20kQ, 30kSZ, and 40kQ) to give IF 2) Ball Aerospace NASA/JPL
The 4N49 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDKNL. The ten samples were divided into two groups. Five samples were irradiated with the LED off (IF = O m A , VcE = 5V) and the other five samples were irradiated with the LED on (IF = 5mA, V C~ = 28V). The parts were tested after each irradiation step. In both groups, the input resistance was varied to give IF = 1, 3, 5, and 8mA. These bias conditions are representative of a proposed space application. For proton fluences less than Ix101'p/cm2, there is only a slight difference in the radiation response between the two 4N49 groups. However, at the highest proton fluence tested (4.2~10' 'p/cm2), the normalized CTR for the group irradiated with the LED off was roughly half of the normalized CTR for the group irradiated with the LED on. Figures b. OMT1062 (Optek) The OMT1062 slotted optical switch was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. -Six samples were step irradiated with the LED biased on (IF = 15mA, VCE = 5V) which reflects the particular application of interest. The parts were tested after each step irradiation. The input resistance was varied to produce IF = 5, 10, 15, and 20mA. The mean normalized CTR is plotted versus proton fluence in Figure 15 . Other test samples from this date code were previously evaluated for TID from gamma rays and those test results for IF = lOmA have been included. Note that 7.4x109p/cmz (63MeV protons) imparts a total ionizing dose of -I.Okrad(Si). This data suggests that ionizing dose damage constitutes about 2% of the combined ionizing dose and displacement damage (at 2.2x101'p/cm2) [8]. 
3) Boeing
The 66092 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDICNL. Vcc and VCE were held constant while IC was measured for IF = 0.1,0.2,0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 5.0mA. There was no significant change in CTR to a fluence of 3~1 0 '~p / c m~.
The 66099 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDKNL. Vcc and VcE were held constant while IC was measured for IF = 0.1,0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 5.0mA. There was no significant change in CTR to a fluence of 3~1 0 '~p / c m~.
c. 4N48 (Mii) Multiple Tests The 4N48 (LDC9550) was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. VCC and VCE were held constant while IC was measured for IF = 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1 .O, 2.0, and 5.0mA. There was some degradation in CTR, see Figure 16 . The 4N48 (LDC9618) was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. VCC and VCE were held constant at 5V while IC was measured for IF = 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0 and 10mA. There was some degradation in CTR, see Figure 17 . The Mii 4N49 (LDC9327) was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. IC was measured at VCE = 5V for IF = 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0 and 1OmA. There was some degradation in CTR, see Figure 19 . The Mii 4N49 (LDC9529) was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. IC was measured at VcE = OSV, 5.8DV and 9.5V for IF = 0.2,0.5, 1.0,2.0, 5.0, 10, and 20mA at each VCE. There was a similar amount of degradation in CTR for all three cases, see Figure 24 (VcE = 5V). 
4N55 Multiple Tests, Multiple Vendors
The Mii 4N55 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. IC was measured for VCE = 0.4V and VCC = 5V for IF = 5.0, 10, and 20mA. There was no CTR degradation to 3x10'~p/cm~.
f. 6N134 (Mii)
The 6N134 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. IC was measured for VCE = 0.6V and VCC = 5 . W with continuous IF sweep from 0 to 10mA. There was no parametric degradation to 3~1 0 '~p / c m~.
g. 6N140 (HP) LDCs 9711,9715,9716
The 6N140 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. IC was measured at VCE = 5V and Vcc = 5V with continuous IF sweep from 0 to 1mA. There was no CTR degradation to 3x1 0'Op/cm2.
h. 6N140 (Mii) (66058 type)
The 6N140 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. IC was measured at VCE = 0.4V and Vcc = 4.5V with continuous IF sweep from 0.1 to 1OmA. There was some CTR degradation, see Figure 28 . j. FBOOKBY (Teledyne) The FBOOKBY PV Relay was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDICNL. There was relay degradation in both the forward and reverse directions and for VD = 5V and IOOV. The degradation of VD was very similar to that of the degradation of ID in both the forward and reverse directions as seen in Figure 30 . 1. HCPL-5430 and HCPL-543 1 (HP) The HCPL-5430 and HCPL-5431 were irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDICNL. There was no parametric degradation for a bias condition of VCC = 5V and IF = 0 to 7mA for both part types to a flhence of 3~1 0 '~p / c m~.
m. HCPL-5530 and HCPL-5531 (HP)
The HCPL5530 and HCPL-5531 were irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDICNL. There was no degradation of CTR for these parts with VCE = 0.4V, I F = 0.1 to lOmA to a fluence of 3x I 0'Op/cm2.
n. HCPL-5630 (HP)
The HCPL-5630 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDKNL. There was no parametric degradation for this part with VCE = 0.6V, VCC = 5.5V and I F = 0 to 1 OmA to a flueme of3x10'~p/cm*.
HCPL5701 (HP)
The HCPL-5701 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCDKNL. There was very little CTR degradation for this part with VCE = 0.4V, Vcc = 5V or lOV, I F = 0.5, 1, 2, 5, and lOmA to a fluence of 3~1 0 '~p I c m~. Data was obtained at both room temperature and 125°C. See Figures 32 and 33 . q. OLH149, OLH249,OLH304, and OLH349 (Isolink) These Isolink parts were irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. There was no significant degradation in CTR for any of the parts irradiated. The bias conditions were Vcc = 5V and IF = 0.5, 1, 2, and 5mA. The parts were irradiated to a fluence of 3x1 o'Op/cm2. r. OLH400 (Isolink) The OLH400 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. There was no CTR degradation for this part with IF = 1, 2, 5, 10, and 20mA to a fluence of 3~1 0 '~p / c m~ at both room temperature and 125°C. c. 66123 (Mii) Validation of an optocoupler spaceflight experiment that is to be flown on STRV-Id was done at TRIUMF using 58MeV protons with a minimum fluence of 2x10"p/cm2. Mii's 66123 was tested and showed no parametric degradation [6].
4) Goddard
1.00 I d. 3C91C (Mitel) Several 3C91C devices were irradiated at UCDICNL with 63, 31, 21, and 14MeV protons. The Mitel 3C91C contains an amphoterically doped LED. Figure 37 shows in-situ measurements made during irradiation with 63 and 31MeV protons. The test parameters were IF = 5mA and Vce = 5V. As expected, 31MeV protons induce more degradation than 63MeV protons for an equivalent fluence. Results from the 21 and 14MeV protons are similar to the results for the 3 1 MeV protons. Significant part-to-part variability was also observed (See Figure 38) . Annealing measurements were not made [9] . The Optek 4N48 was irradiated at UCD/CNL with 63h4eV protons. The Optek 4N48 contains an amphoterically doped LED. Figure 40 gives in-situ measurements of CTR. IF vaned between 1.4 and 20.8m.4 with initial CTR peaking between 1.4 and 3mA. For this application, the collector current was saturated for drive currents greater than 2.5mA. Operating a device in this mode leads to a more radiation tolerant application [9] . See Figure 40 . 
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Figure 40: 63MeV Proton Induced CTR Degradation in Optec 4N48.
f. 4N49 Multiple Tests, Multiple Vendors Validation of an optocoupler spaceflight experiment that is to be flown on STRV-ld was done at TRIUMF using 58MeV protons with a minimum fluence of 2x102plcm2. Mii's 4N49 was irradiated and there was no CTR degradation [6] .
The TI 4N49 was irradiated at UCDKNL with 63NleV protons. Figure 41 gives in situ measurements of CTR. IF was vaned between 1.2 and 11mA and VCE = 6V [6]. e. 4N48 Multiple Tests, Multiple Vendors The Mii 4N48 was irradiated with neutrons at SPR. The average CTR after each step irradiation is shown in Figure 5 for IF varying from 1.65 to 6.2mA. Degradation occurred only at the lowest drive currents for this application. All devices had degraded to <1% CTR after an exposure with 1MeV-equivalent neutrons of 6~1 0 '~n / c m~ [6, 12] . i. HCPL-6651 (HP) Validation of an optocoupler spaceflight experiment that is to be flown on STRV-ld was done at TRIUMF using 58MeV protons with a minimum fluence of 2~1 0 '~p / c m~. HP's HCPL-665 1 was tested and there was no paramelric degradation [6] .
j. HSSR-7110 (HP)
The HP HSSR-7110 Power MOSFET that contains an optocoupler was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. The test conditions were IF = lOmA, VCE = 28V, input square wave of 1Hz to lkHz was applied. The parts were irradiated to a total dose of SOkrads(Si) and annealed for two weeks. After 30krads(Si), the part was well above the specification of 250pA for output leakage and by 5Okrads(Si), the part became unusable due to leakage of 150 to 300mA. In spite of significant recovery after annealing, the parts continued to exceed the leakage specification by a factor of 10. Additionally, the tum on/turn off times were above the specification limit by a factor of 4 to 5 after annealing [13] . See Figures 42-44 for further details. 
k. OLH249 (Isolink)
The OLH249 was irradiated with 195MeV protons at IUCF.
IF was swept from 4 to 26mA with VcE = 5V. CTR degradation was observed at 6x10"p/cm2.
1. OLF400 (Isolink) The OLF400 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. Some degradation of CTR was noted at 1.3x10'2p/cmZ at low IF [14] . IF was set as several values from 0.3 to 18.lmA. Above 3.6mA, the device is in saturation and the CTR at each new IF remains constant with increasing fluence. See Figure 45 for test results. were slightly more than an order of magnitude less than initial values. It is interesting to note that diagnostic tests revealed that displacement damage in the LED is the dominant mechanism, rather than displacement damage in the photodiode.
6) Lockheed Martin Space System Company, Missiles & Space Operations
The Mii 4N35,4N49 and 6N140 optocouplers were irradiated with 192MeV protons at IUCF. CTR degradation was noticeable' in these Mii devices with IF = 1mA and VCC = 5V at lx1011p/cm2 as shown in Figure 50 . A special process Mii 4N35 was tested that showed improvement in the hardness against CTR degradation. QCPL-5729 (HP) The QCPL-5729 was irradiated with 63MeV protoris at UCDKNL. The test conditions were IF = 0.5, 1.0, 1.6, 3.0, and 5.0m.4, VCC = 4.5V and VcE = 0 . W . Figure 55 shows CTR degradation. 
B. Proton and Heavy Ion Induced Single Event Transients
I) Goddard Space Flight Center, NASA
Validation of an optocoupler spaceflight experiment that is to be flown on STRV-Id was done at TRIUMF using 58MeV protons with a minimum fluence of 2x10"p/cm2. Mii's 66099 was tested and no SETs were observed [6].
a. 66099 (Mii) b. 66123 Multiple Tests
Validation of an optocoupler spaceflight experiment that is to be flown on STRV-ld was done at TRIUMF using 58MeV protons with a minimum fluence of 2~1 0 '~p / c m~. Mii's 66123 was tested and SETs were observed [6].
The Mii 66123 was irradiated with 68 to 225MeV protons at TRIUMF [9] . SETs were observed for several angles and energies [7] . See Figure 58 . [1, 6, 15] . Figure 60 shows the cross sections for 0" and 90" angle of incidence and Figure 61 shows an oscilloscope trace of an actual output transient. The channel two (bottom) trace is 50ns per division at 2.0V per division. k.
The HP HCPL-5631 was irradiated with 38.2MeV protons at UCD/CNL. Transients were observed with the bias off and on. With the bias off, the transients were 20-6011s with a channel error cross section of 8.5x108cm2. With the bias on, no transients were detected at VcE = 5.0V; however, there were transients of -5011s duration with a channel error cross section of-5~10-'cm* at vCE = 4 . 5~. There was an angle of incidence effect for both bias conditions. Complete technical data, along with test procedures and results are available Proton-induced SETs were observed for several angles and proton energies at TFUUMF. SETs were also observed during irradiation with 240MeV He ions at various angles at MSU/NSCL. A complete description is given in [1, 7] . For this application, the proton cross section at 220MeV was lx10-8cm2 per optocoupler channel and did not vary with angle. However, there was angular dependence with 70MeV protons. The proton cross-section at 0 degrees was 1x10-*cm2 and at 90 degrees it was 1 xl 0-7cm2.
m. OLH249 & OLH5601(Isolink) Heavy ion SET testing was performed at MSU/NSCL. SETs were observed on these two devices at a LET of 37 MeV*cm*/mg for both devices. Cross sections were not computed [7, 9] . n. OLH560l(Isolink) Proton SET testing was performed at TRIUMF. The devices were irradiated with 68, 103, 159, and 225MeV protons. See Figure 65 .
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3) Lockheed Martin Space System Company, Missiles & Space Operations
The Mii 4N35, 4N49, 6N140 optocouplers were irradiated with 44 to 192MeV protons at IUCF. The protons were at normal incidence to the devices under test with VcE = 5V. The trigger level was set to capture 0.5V or greater transients. The 4N35 showed no SETs to 5x10"p/cm2, both 4N49s showed no SETs to 4x10"p/cm2 and the 6N140 showed no SETs to 8x101'p/cm2. 
4) Naval Research Labs
QCPL-6637 (HP)
The QCPL-6637 was irradiated with 63MeV protons at UCD/CNL. The protons were normally incident and VCE = 5V. With a 20pf capacitor, 0 = 3.7x108cm2/channel and with a lOOpf capacitor, (T = 2.8x108cm2/channel. The latter condition was measured with a lGHz oscilloscope and the output transients were 55ns +lo%. Sandia National Labs Five 4N49 and five OLH249 optocouplers were irradiated at Sandia National Laboratories Radiation Hardness Assurance Department CO-60 irradiator and characterized for their response to TID irradiation. Optocouplers were irradiated to a TID of lMrad(Si03 in logarithmic steps with Co-60 gamma rays with zero input and output bias (all pins shorted together) at a dose rate of SOrad(SiO&.. After each radiation step, the output current (IC) was measured for output voltages (VcE) ranging from 0 to 1OV and for input currents (IF) ranging from 0.5 to 20mA. Figures 71 and 72 show degradation of CTR for IF = 1mA and for VCE = 2, 5, and 8V for 4N49 and OLH249 optocouplers, respectively. As noted in the figures, the 4N49 optocouplers show considerably more degradation in CTR with TID than the OLH249 optocouplers. 
VII. AF'PLICATION OF TEST DATA
A radiation data point on an optocoupler, as such, is of limited use. Interpretation of that data for an actual space flight application is a complex task. In this section, we will provide several lessons leamed in this arena.
A . Damage Issues
Predicting CTR degradation for a specific application involves obtaining damage test data for appropriate test particle energies for devices operating with appropriate circuit parameters (Vcc, VCE, If, IC, Load). These results must be mapped over to the mission-specific transported radiation environment.
Some devices may have significant part to part variance [ 9 ] . In the case of the 3C91C presented here, the initial CTR varied by as much as 44 (absolute value) in the same lot. The resulting CTR degradation curves had very different slopes.
Operating parameters can also affect the level of degradation of degradation an optocoupler exhibits in a given application. If a device's collector current is saturated (for example, for VCE sufficiently low), radiation-induced changes in LED output will have little effect on the optocoupler output. This results in nearly constant CTR with increasing dose until the fluence is large enough to significantly degrade the LED output. The degradation vs. fluence curve then assumes its more characteristic exponentially decreasing form. If VCE were high to begin with, small changes in forward current would produce much larger changes in CTR, resulting in a more typical degradation plot even for low fluences.
When significant CTR degradation is expected for a specific mission application, the effects of the degradation can be mitigated in some cases. This can be done by derating the CTR or by adjusting the application bias conditions to reduce the severity of the degradation.
We strongly recommend determining CTR degradation as a function of proton energy. Although attempts have been made to utilize the non-ionizing energy loss (NIEL) function, the risks of this approach are quite high due to the uncertainty in the dominant degradation mechanism for hybrid optocouplers (Si PIN diode or GaAlAs LED) [4] .
B. SET Issues
For SETs, it is important to understand not only whether transients are possible, but also whether the SETs can propagate downstream of the optocoupler to produce systemlevel data errors. Such errors can result in problems similar to those seen on-orbit in HST and Iridium [16] . The end result of a transient will depend on the pulse width and height, the speed of the device and the characteristics of the circuitry downstream. For slower devices, the transient may be filtered out because its duration is less than a clock cycle. In faster devices, one may need to provide passive filtering, active filtering or multiple channel voting by follow-on circuitry to remove the transient and prevent data corruption or loss [l] .
